
About OASIS 
OASIS was created in an effort to align independent otolaryngology practices. Our annual meeting has become 
a national platform whereby current events and challenges are uncorked by thought leaders from our field. We 
have carved a path to add value for our members, and we have become a home for the advocacy of all issues 
pertaining to the independent and private practice of otolaryngology. 

We have over 250 physician members, across more than 130 locations in 7 states, and we are growing. 
Our network—focused on independent, physician-owned practice—creates efficiencies and synergies between 
our members to meet our mutual goals. 

Fuel Medical’s Allergy EDGE

Learn More at www.oasisci.com and Join Today.

Fuel Medical works with a diverse group of specialists, including ENTs, 
otologists, audiology private practices and universities, to develop 
custom tools and actionable solutions designed to streamline and 
improve the efficiency of each practice’s performance while improving 
patient outcomes.

Software

Allergy EDGE™ software is the best-practice solution 
for the provision of allergy immunotherapy. From 
patient intake through the testing process and 
explanation of test results, Fuel’s software and 
treatment protocols promote the best outcomes  
for both your patients and your practice. 

Services

Fuel’s allergy expertise spans the service  
spectrum. In addition to specialized software,  
Fuel has customizable solutions that support  
the overall practice. Service areas include:

•  Marketing  •  Finance

•  Operations  •  Digital

•  Human Resources •  Professional Development

•  Career Placement •  Mergers & Acquisitions

As a member, your practice will be able to take part in:

• Clinical outcomes improvement projects

• Best practice in allergy treatment

• Collegial resources for ENT and allergy 
treatment

• CEUs for program participation

• Free participation in our annual symposium

• Development and guidance for future 
initiatives

• The OASIS network member website

• Partner and manufacturer benefits (see below)



Learn More at www.oasisci.com and Join Today.

2022 OASIS Events

OASIS Annual Symposium
Expert-led convention to address timely & trending topics 
in ENT-based, allergy services.

Dates
Friday, Feb. 25 & Saturday, Feb. 26

Location
The Sweetgrass Inn at Wild Dunes Resort 
5757 Palm Blvd., Isle of Palms, SC 29451

Cost
OASIS members: FREE

OASIS Allergy Coach Training Program
Basic training for those interested in obtaining OASIS 
allergy coach certification. 

Dates
Friday, Feb. 25 & Saturday, Feb. 26

Certification
Participants will receive an OASIS Allergy Coach Certificate 
of Training upon successful completion of the course, post-
course test and skills test checklist.

Spaces
Limited to the first 20 applicants.

Cost
OASIS members: FREE
Non-members: $150

Stallergenes-Greer Antigens
Stallergenes-Greer is part of a leading global 
biopharmaceutical company that specializes 
in developing and commercializing allergy 
immunotherapy products and services. Their 
headquarters are located in Cambridge, MA, and  
they have locations in Lenoir, NC and San Diego, CA. 

Henry Schein
Henry Schein operates through a centralized and 
automated distribution network, with a selection of 
more than 120,000 branded products and Henry 
Schein private-brand products in stock, as well as 
more than 180,000 additional products available as 
special-order items. For OASIS members, Henry Schein 
provides the lowest possible distribution fees.

Provista
The Provista purchasing model ensures you get 
the most competitive prices in the market for the 
products and services you use daily. With Provista, 
you will uncover savings with one of the largest 
contract portfolios in the nation, as well as tap into  
a suite of services.

ECCO
The Efficient Cost Containment Organization (ECCO) is 
an aggregate GPO that aims to find deeper discounts. 
Working alongside Henry Schein and Provista, ECCO 
has developed custom programs to assist health care 
practitioners improve operational efficiencies and 
increase revenue generation. These comprehensive 
programs provide access to GPO supplier contracts 
that provide cost savings and expanded services.


